TABLLI

INTRODUCTION
Sewage treatment was generally considered unnecessary or impossible for arctic and .,,barctic communities until recently. When a clear need was defined, standard rotice was to encapsulate the entire treatment system to maintain a Temperate Zone environment. This avoidance of temperature problems was purchased with a very costly and continuing investment in thermal energy. Current research is directed toward systems that can function with minimum thermal input. Work has generally concentrated on aerobic systems because higher operating temperatures are an accepted biological requirement for efficient anaerobic processes. Studies on an aerated lagoon (Reid, 1966; Pohl, 1967) and othew variations of the activated sludge process (Reed, 1966: Murphy and Grube, 1967) ip Alaska seem to indicate that the aerobic systems can operate with little or no applied thermal protection. However, most of the research to date has concerned the biokinetics of these systems. To provide maximum efficiency in the total operation, the solids-liquid separation phase of these processes must receive comparable attention.
Clarification is one of the basic processes of all sewage treatment and some measurt J obtain it are included in every type of treatment system. These may range from simple pot.. elaborate tanks with complex hydraulic and mechanical elements. All generally depend on ti. gravity settling of solid particles through the liquid media. The term "gravity settlement" masks a very complex .ay of interacting parameters so that, in spite of considerable investigation, the process for activated sludge is only partially understood. The function of temperature in the sedimentation of sewage sludges is not well defined and conflicting interpretations are found in the literature. This parameter has increased significance for the design of systems in low temperature areas of the world and it is therefore the primary subject of this investigation.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Sludge hazactetretics
Prior to a discussion of the settling process it is necessary to consider the nature and source of the particulate matter involved, The solids concentration in a domestic waste entering an activated sludge unit is usually small compared with the concentration of solids carried in the system. It can therefore be said that most of the solids in an aeration unit are produced by the in-situ biological activity. This factor is responsible for the wide variability in the settling performance of sewage sludges since any operational change that affects the biokinetics in the system may in turn directly or indirectly influence the settling.
ST'ILING C;'ARACTERISTICS OF ACTIVATED SLUDGE AT LOW TEMPERATURES
Althciglh domestic sewage is remarkably similar in character throughout the United States, it has nut ;c'n possible to develop an analytical design technique that cain be generally applied. In each c ,e, it is necessary to develop the required design parameters from a preliminary series or laboratory investii.ations. The situation becomes even more complex when the waste contains a variety of industrial products.
The activated sludge particle as described by Eckenfelder and O'Connor (1961) is "a miscellaneous collection of microorganisms such as bacteria, yeasts, molds, protozoa, rotifers, worms and insect larvae in a gelatinous mass." The character of the microbial population in this floc strongly influences settling behavior but is obviously a result of the biokinetics in the system and therefore subject to other operational parameters. Temperature can be a significant factor in the metabolic processes involved and could have an indirect influence on settling from this source.
In any solid-liquid gravity separation system, the desired optimum conditions are large, heavy, effectively flocculent particles. Definition of these features in terms of size, shape, density and surface characteristics may quite often be possible in industrial processes and some water and sewage applications (i.e. grit removal). Definition of activated sludge floe in these terms is, for the reasons stated above, impossible for practical purposes.
Although a quantitative description of an ideal sludge particle is not feasible, it is informative to consider its general developmental process and the influence of temperature on it.
Physical adsorption of colloidal and suspended matter is a well recognized capability of activated sludge. It is the factor responsible for the rapid initial removal of 5-day biochemical oxygen denand (BODs) in contact stabilization and similar processes.. It can be shown by the Gibbs equatioi that the amount of adsorption at a surface is a function of the system temperature:
where: r = amount adsorbed at concentration C C -concentration of the solute in the solution C IOC2 -any two solute concentrations near C y = surface tension of the solution yI.y2 -surface tension of the solution at concentrations C 1 and C 2 T -absolute temperature R -univershl gas constant.
Since the rate of adsorption is inversely proportional to temperature, it should be more rapid at lower temperatures than at high temperatures. At low temperatures, this might tend to produce larger and heavier particles containing an increased proportion of stored nutrient material since the metabolic activity should be decreased. These larger and heavier particles would tend to compensate for increased fluid viscosity, resulting in a larger than expected settling velocity at the lower temperatures. Some evidence of nutrient storage might be found ,in a sludge that demonstrates an increasing volatil, content as the temperature is decreased. Increased volatility could also b, interpreted as an inr.ease in the nuiulewr of active organisms present. As the metabolic rate lowers with lowering teinperattire, the extra nutrients are available to support an increased popular ion. Temporary nutrient slorage would depend on temperature limitations of metabolic and rtepiodf l ivv. activities whilet providing ror physical adsorption of the excess nutrients in the bio-logical floe. This concept would produce an equilibrium condition physically similar to the effects of an increase in microbial population. Present techniques used to evaluate system perform ince and efficiency could be used to justify either possibility. Some improved technique to ident ify the active microbial fraction in the sludge will be required for absolute definition.
Flocculation and adsorption are essentially similar phenomena, at least in their influence on settleability. Flocculation is usually described as the collision of particles and the resulting agglomeration into larger units. Adsorption as described above is usually discussed in terms of surface phenomena, the. net effect being the production of larger particles.
According to accepted theory, the number of interparticle contacts and possible aggregation in a settling flocculent suspension is inversely proportional to viscosity (Fair and Gyer, 1954 ). An adverse effect on flocculation and therefore particle size and settling velocity might be expected at low temperatures. Hawks (PohI, 1967) suggested that the biological flocculation of sludge particles follows a process similar to the electrokinetic theory of chemical. coagulation. This coagulation theory indicates that the process can be promoted by a contraction of the diffuse double layer. Since, as shown by Mackrle (1962) , the effective thickness of this layer is directly dependent on the square root of absolute temperature, the possibility for enhanced coagulation exists at lower teneratures. In addition, most of the organic particles found in sewage are hydrophilic and may be surrounded by a solvated envelope. As the system temperature is lowered it seems possible that migration of water molecules from this envelope to the solvent might occur, leading to increased coagulation potential.
All of the factors discussed up to this point would tend, either singly or in concert, to enhance sludge floe development at low temperatures. A force in the opposite direction is the temperature-dependent viscosity parameter which would retard the movement and therefore the contact and growth of pa'rticles in a quiescent system. In the aeration chanber of the activated sludge system, where the coagulation-flccculation-growth oporations are occurring, the fluid viscosity can be neglected for practical purposes. The turbulence in the system, required for the desired complete mixing, will negate any viscosity influence on interparticle movement and contacts. This should permit the full advantages of enchanced adsorption and coagulation to occur at the lower temperatures. The resulting floc should be larger and heavier than its high temperature counterpart and, at least initially, should contain a higher proportion of unoxidized organic nutrients. Thomas (1950) observed "...particles in sewage tend to be somewhat larger and heavier in cold weather." This should be valid for activated sludge as well as raw sewage for, in the latter case, the solubility of the organic fractions will be-reduced at lower temperatures and any turbulence in the pipe systems will enhance aggregation.
Settling theories
Particles will settle out of a suspension in one of four basic ways, depending on concentration and flocculating properties as described by classical theory (Fitch et al., 1958) . The paragenesis diagram shown in Figure la illustrates the relationship between these factors. The settlement of activated sludge is usually assigned to the z-one settling portion of this diagram (Eckenfelder and O'Connor, 1961; Fitch et al., 1958; Rich, 1961) .
The classic description of zone settling and related calculation techniques for basin design were presented by Coe and Clevenger (1916) . Figure lb illustrates this process. Starting with an initial uniform concentration zone B, settlement proceeds through the formation of a transition zone C and a compression zone D. The concentration of particles in zone B remains constant so the zone settles at a uniform velocity until the transition zone is approached. In zone D the particles are mechanically supported by the solids below and settling in this area is analogous to the con- Apparent1 Coe and Clevenger (1916) did not recognize the importance of temperature until field tests at operational plants were attempted. They noted that higher temperatures seemed to produce more effective settlement and suggested a safety factor be employed in basin design to take care of changes in character of pulp and variations in temperature."
The starting point for defining particle settling velocity is usually Newton's law describing frictioria] drag (Eckenfelder and O'Connor, 1961) :
where:
Fl) drag force A projected area of particle CD drag coefficient p fluid density V4 settling velocity of particle.
The drag coefficient has been shown to be a function of the Reynolds number, which relates frictional and inertial fores in the sysiem (Eckenfeldler and O'Connor, 1961 At the concentr.,iwi aormallv considered in activated sludge treatment, the. settling prot.ess is normally considered hindered because of interparticle interferences and nonlaminar flow of fluid in the system. Under these conditions the zone settling sequence described previously becomes the basic mechanism. In batch settling tests a distinct solid/liquid initerface appears mttiall and settles at a niOl'rm rate unt il tie i zoik is encouintered. The tIeoretical analysis of these phenomena by Kynch (1952) is based on the assumption that the settling vNmocity at a part icular point in the suspensivn is dependent only on the local concentration. This indicates that the initial suspension concentration -t the interface remains unchangted until it encounters a layer ot higher concentration propagated up from the botton of the vessel. From thts point on. the sttling velocity will continually decrease until the cnnlwession stage is reached.
Tiv, work of Talmge and Fitch 0 %9t,5). based on the Kynch theory, ptovides a siniple craphieal technique for the analysit or settlng curves to produce the paranwtets re.qured for tusin desitn. This approvh. summarized in Figure 3 , is included in all curren textbooks and has gained wide acceptance as a design techniqtue.
The rwent evaluation or these settling theories by Dick and Ewintz t1467) con-ludes tlat the Kynch theory and related technliqw's at' valid for ideal susapnsions. but the settling behaviot otf activated sludge does no conform to thie hl model. They found that tihe i-or settling v.lOt-i v for activated sludge depended on the depth of the suspension in addition to the expected conceiitraton dependence. Dick and Ewing suggesled the prestence of intep.ia w-k, forces as the fa-t-, responible for retarded activated sludge zone satitmn. This smot1e' that roi fraction of tie weight of sludge pxticles at the top of the suspension is transmitted tirotigh the smtruture to the bottom o( the suspension. Dick and Ewing showed experiomentally that as the de.pth increased its influence decreased, and mixing, resulting in the destruction of the sludge struture at the bottom, increased settling velocity. Both of these factors tend to support their theo, regarding sludge structure.
SE*TTLIN(; CHARACTERISTICS OF ACTIVATED SLUDGE AT LOW TEMPERATURES
Dick and Ewing did not discuss temr*rature effects in their analysis, nor are there any significant references in mo ! of the standard textbooks or available design references. !t is assumed that the Iold regions designer wctuld fall back on the familiar velocity-viscosity-temperature relationships as expressed by Stokes* law by applying a comparable factor to zone settling design.
In a recent article Teslrik (1967) discussed sludgeblanlket clarifiers, primarily as used in water treatment and softening applications. He cited an equation developed by Allen and rearranged terms in a combined form to produce an expression for the escape velocity of water leaving the sludge blanket. Tes' rik showed that if particle sizes and specific gravities are assumed to be invatian, with temperature velocity is proportional to the cube root of the kinematic viscosity:
V 1 ,V 2 upflow velocity at T, and T 2 V11,2 kinematic viscosity at T 1 and T 2 .
If:
T, =O'Cand T 2 2oC
then:
This is significantly different from the value predicted by a similar application of Stokes' law.
V=-
-0.563.
V 2
N
These two values are believed to represent the limiting temperature conditions and it is apparent that an incorrect choice could have considerable significance in the design of a particular system. It was therefore the major purpose of this study to investigate the temperature parameter in terms of activated sludge and to produce additional information that might be of assistance in developing a better understanding of the fundamental sedimentation process.
S Sf.TTING (HARAcTERISTICS OF ACTIVATED SLUDGE AT LOW TEMPERATURES
METHOD OF TESTING
A small extended aeirait activated sludge plant located at the CRREL Alaska Field Station, FiXtrbanks, Alaska, was used for this study. This prefabricated unit was designed for a 2000-gal/ lay flow at a volumetric loading of 15 lb/day of 5-day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) per 1000 cu ft of aeration capacity. The two-compartment unil included a 2000-gal aeration tank and a 672-gal settling tank providinv a hydraulic retention time at design flow of 24 and 8 hours, respectively. A submerged diffused air system provided the necessary aeration and mixing in the primary tank and an airlift pump returned settled sludge front the settling tank to the aeration tank. During this study the time-switch-controlled aeratior system was operated on a 15-min/hr schedule and, since the airlift pump operation was a concurrent function, sludge was returned at the same schedule. The sludge return flow rate was maintained at approximately 10 gal/min. This was a very high rate fot the size of the unit but was adopted to avoid possible freezing problems in the sludge piping.
The unit was operated at a level significantly below design capabilities with ati average inflow of 850 gal/day during the study period. To attain even this level some supplementation was required since lie iormal domestic waste flow averaed only 250 gal/day. The supplement consisted of aproxiniately 600 gal/day of water added uniformly to the system with a measured amount of dred dog meal to maintain the sane proportional level of organic material in the tolal flow. This required approximately 4.8 lb.'day of dried material and produced an organic loading on the unit of 0.03 lb of BOD 5 /day per pound of Mixed Liquor Volatile Suspended Solids (ML VSS) during the sampling periods discussed here. Dog meal has been used successfully in previous studies (Ludzack et al., 1961: Ludzack. 1965: Murphy and Nesbitl, 1,964) as a feed supplement. Its application to this full-scale system was apparently successful since the operational characteristics observed in the unit were comparable to similar systems teceiving only domestic wastes.
The treatment unit was housed in an insulated building equipped with a thermostatically controlled heating and ventilating system. This permitted very close environmentl: control over the huilding interior and treatment unit contents. Since the primary interest for this and related concurrent studies centered on low temperatures, the fluids in the treatment system were maintained at 10"C or less for most of the 180-day study period. During the latter part of February the unit was maintained with a fluid temperature slightly in excess of IC.
The high sludge return rate, coupled with the low operational temperatures, produced a predictably high solids concentration in the system. The Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids (MLSS) increased from 4700 mg/l on 2 October to 12,600 ng/l on 12 February. During this period the volatile fraction showed a gradual increase from 80 to 90%. Sludge was wasted on 19 February, restoring the solids concentration to approximately the original value. Most of the satmpling for the test program described here was done at a MLSS of 5000-6000 mg/i either before or after the sludge waste period.
Standard l-liter graduated cylinders were used as the settling tubes by Standard Methods (American Public Health Association (APHA), 1965) for the activated sludge settleability test. The lack of stirring and thv possibility of wall effects, depth effects and diameter effects de'sct ibed by other invest igators were all tecOgnizee as potentially detrimental inflieces. H1ow-evel. s ince r his invest igaliOtl was originally intetided as a pilot st utidy to detect gross t emperat ure Oftft ls Oil se'tlitng t1more soi)hisw t(tted equ ilntent was not believed to be wananted.
Samples were obtained directly from th i aeration tank during the aeration cycle to ensure a completely mixed representative condition. Portions of the original samples were retained at 'he original concentration. Two other dilutions were then prepared using volumetric techniques. Clarified plant effluent was used as the diluting water in all cases. If, as Dick and Ewing (1967) suggested, a structure exists in the settling mixture, the nature of the fluid in the system might in some way contribute to stability-and, since temperature effects were the major point of interest, any viscosity change induced by dilution with another fluid would tend to confuse results. The use of a diluting fluid similar to the liquid present in the original sample was adopted to minimize these unknown and possibly adverse effects. The three samples were then mixed well and decanted simultaneously into separate 1-liter graduated cylinders. The sludge/liquid interface in the three cylinders was observed at 1-min intervals and recorded.
Most of the tests were terminated when the data indicated the onset of compression in the settling samples. The environmental control system in the building assured constant temperature conditions during the test run. Following the first run, a second set of fresh samples was obtained in an identical manner and transferred to an adjacent warm building. These bottled samples were immersed in a warm water bath for a sufficient period to raise the samples to room temperature. This usually required 10-15 min. The samples were then allowed to stand for 15 min to ensure a stable temperature. Samples were re-mixed, decanted and observed as described. A se:ies of six such tests would then proauce settling data on three different concentrations at two temperatures.
On two occasions, three temperature levels were used. At these times, at the completion of the low temperature run, two sets of samples were prepared. One was left at the treatment unit and the environmental controls were set at -" ie intermediate temperature, while the third set was transferred to the warm building for the high temperature run. This usually required 1-11/. hours and proved .afficient to raise the sample and the surrounding environment to the desired level fo. the intermediate run.
In each case a portion of the original sample was reserved for a determination of suspended solids. Gooch crucibles and the technique described in Standard Methods (APHA, 1965) were used except that glass fiber filter pads were used in place of the prescribed asbestos slurry. The concentration of the dilutions was calculated using the volumetric dilution data.
As a check on cylinder performance, several tests were run to compare directly settling in the cylinder and in the aeration tank. For this purpose a graduated rod was suspended in the aeration tank. The aeration equipment was then turned off simultaneously with decanting the smaller sample an6 the interface position in the small cylinder and tank was observed.
TEST RESULTS
Thirty individual temperature controlled tests were made. At low concentrations it was difficult to identify the sludge/liquid interface until nearly all of the particles had settled and compression had started. For this particular sludge the lower limiting concentration for the appearance of a distinct interface and obvious zone settling was from 2000-3000 mg/I. Below 2000 mg/l downward particle movement appeared to be completely unhindered and the entire settling process was over in a few minutes. Even at 2000 mg/I the interface was indistinct, and a sharp demarcation was not apparent until just prior to the onset of compression. Since the definition of the settling performance to this point was of major interest, the four tests performed at concentrations of less than 2000 mg/l are not included in this analysis. For the same reason, most of the tests were terminated after 35-40 min when compression was clearly occurring. Of the 26 tests reported only 6 were run for a maximum of 60 min. Figure 4 illustrates typical results from these long-term tests. Typical results from one of the three tenrperature series are shown in Figures 5-7 . The plots are purposely limited to the first 10 min of each test to permit an enlarged scale that clearly demonstrates the linearity in the zone settlinp portion of the curve. The influence on zone settling because of concentration and temperature is clearly apparent when these figures are compared. Similar plots were made for each test and the zone settling velocity was determined. In most cases, particu..,rly at the higher concentrations, there was an initial lag prior to the onset of true settling (see Fig. 5 ). In these cases the velocity was determined from the portion of the curve representing obvious zone ttling (the essentially linear portion following the time lag, but prior to the onset of compression). Each graduated cylinder was carefully measured so that the interface position could be converted from the milliliter graduations to a linear distance. The resulting velocity values were expressed in meters per hour to permit diect comparison with other published values. These velocities and other pertinent test data are summarized in Table I .
Results of a special comparison between settlement in a 1-liter cylinder and the quiescent aeration tank are shown in Figure 8 . An initial lag was observed in both cases. The onset of compression was observed in the cylinder but lack of adequate illumination forced termination o observations after 30 min in the prototype tank. In both of the tests shown the settling velocity in the tank was approximately 20% higl er than that observed in the test cylinder. and Ewing (1967) for approximately the same concentration and depth ratio indicated the same magnitude of variation. In their study other factors were constant and the 20*/0 variation was attributed to the influence of depth. A comparable assignment in this study of the entire 20' variation to depth influence would indicate that other factors (wall effects. etc.) were minor.
As stated previously, only six tests were continued for 60 min. Results from the transition and compression portions of these tests are summarized on Table U. The critical concentration values Cc. defined by Talmage and Fitch (1955) as the concentrations at which compression starts, were determined by their graphical procedure (Fig. 3) . Figure 3 . tDetermined as slope of compression segment of interface settlinic eitves.
DISCUSN
Qualitative conwoom
The settling tests, as shown in Table 1 . were performed from l.1 0 C to 23.4'C; this should, therefore. include most operational fluid temperatures that might be considered for cold sewage treatment systems.
The zone settling velocities from 23 of the 26 tests are plotted versus temperature in Figure  9 . In each case the values for a particular concentration can be fitted with a straight line. At least three points were available P-ept for the 5000 mg/I data. A straight line through the two points in this (:ase was felt to be justified. There is only one point showing significant divergence from others in a set and that is 6000 mg/I at the 23.4'C temperature. No explanation can be determnined since the lower concentration dilutions tested the day of these tests show excellent coffelat ion.
Values from Figure 9 . at three representative temperatures (1". 10. 20'Q), are plotted on Figure 10 . The effects of concentration and temperature are apparent. The temperature effects obviously diminish with increasing concentration, As shown. it is possible to extrapolate smoothly the three curves through a common point on the abscissa (6667 mg/i). These curves would seem to indicate that there is an upper limiting concentration beyond which zonie settling will not occur and an ultimate temperature-deperklent settling velocity at very low concentration. This is not meant to imply that no settling occurs above the higher concentration (6067 mg/I in this case), but rather that the secood mechanism, transition settling. occuss. In the transition zone the concentration and velocity are by definition constantly changing so true zone settling cannot occur.
An initial review of the literature for comparative data at first yielded contrary findings. premeni typical data which demonstrate a rurnatute opposite to that shown on . 'gutp 1t0 with a tendency to becomne as~mptotwv on both the ordinait and abscissa. These ptesentatims are believed to be unrealistic. sice even at the lowest concentratioti (a -tingle particle) there should be a Fig. 9) . maximum limiting velocity as described by Stokes' law. The asymptotic appearance at the high concentrations is believed due to an attempt to describe the entire settling mechanism froms onset through compreussion with a single concept. A plot of interface position versus time (similar to plots o ( Fig. 5-7) at a very high conicentration will be essentially similar to the transition and compression portions of the curve for the saue material tested at a lower concentration, In the lattet CA"e a continuous velocity change is recopized in the transition stage; therefore, a tangent to the curve in the fortoc. ca"~ doos not really represent zone settling but transitional settling velocity at that point in time. Thus, a plot or these high concentration tvelocities, as an extension of lower concentration data. which truly exhibits zone settling, would tend to Show the asystptotic behavior Illustrated in the textbooks.
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Zone settling velocity vs tmeaue concentration (data inter polated trons
The data teponed by Dick and Evwing (1967) wer based an sludge from three separate plants. Values were extraed fronm their plots u( velocity versus depV. for a depth equivalent to the I-liter cylinder* used in this study. These are summiarized in TaI.Ae I. if plotted. t:,ey show dissimilar curvature, bW all have a tendency toward a deInite itcept on both the abseci'.sa anm ordinate Nos lends sqpon to the similar indications of this study. Tl*' differing~ curvature is believed significant and is leitAtively suggested to be a function Of A pi.rtcular sludge type as influoneed by some combination of tb.. Lt omriWa and operational parameters discussed in Theoretical Considerations (p. I). Ths% point is further illusuas±ed by an examination 0f IFischerstronis (1967) results. He reporto Wetling velocities and coctntrations from 17 diffetent activated sludge plants in Sweden. The reason no correlation was positible is believed due to the dttfertnit sludre chararetics from the units examinsed. Unfortunately, a ataximum of ordv two valtws *,as re' 'on1vq fronm a singic plant, so no analytical treatment of Fischetstrowhh d~.ta i,, possible. The la ik Of vonforitnity in settling performance, as illustrated by the comparu~inr-alxwe. deemonstraten whY there can be no ideal curve and why a ntparate analystis is needed tot mach cwse. In general. the settling veloclties, obtained tn this study fall in the range reported for sctivated sludge (Eckafelder asid O*Conao, 1961). wih a tendency to be sovemat higber at any givest coacent-t'os. 1%is may be &". to opatiocial charmetristlcs airwe the treatmeut iinlt Was tw at a viny -i organic loading. long retentimn time (1-36 days) and high *odid& age. Anotber faicio might be the substrate cbvader. since bled dq food wuaW ume a sumpplemnent. however. opsratiasa results seew to indicate that this s~ppl"M Was not essentially dlffereat &rM normal 4omeetic waste cospesa. The influent 5-day bioical oxygen deumd (BOD 6 ). chemical oxygen desmand (OD) &ad ssnddold.both total and volatile. Were comparable with those of another sativaWe sludge wit unde stu*yi t e Um airbmaks arm ((kube and 16bqiy. 1969).
Tb.e operational ctaracteristics oC ** samn unit onform to icoepited theories describing eX9ende aerstion biolthis l;it is t*Mffse a,9810med that the ($0 food ha 00 &dVmee effecs %a us the sladge studie had the gebwal cherwaeistics of a mornial activated sludg. A& alters eqismtle for highe settling velocity is shs particle, size and vw 400 to the teoo. pertwe fbctors diwsised in rheoretical CoesWersamcs. A fturne test ernie will be nssarmy to evalnste this poWI. noe sat wil be alowedl to ra1to eqnlhhlm &wf th do.ater woods with aother factors held noiawtau Thoa dk ldombosl cto thee drboi he. wilbe purforwil with tdo sldge ro*.od at b temstuansad coole prior to testing to o~ve ls sm teserzve rugee presoae he. TU he t-tm tempattv. i *MW4 ~ffemy the
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properties of the liquid fraction. If this second series shows significantly lower settling velocities than reported here, this would be supporting evidence for the development of larger, heavier particles at the lower temperature,.
Q satitatlive aalysis
Quantitative analysis of the temperature and concentration relationships indicatev in Figure  10 becomes possible if the ,alues are replotted as V., versus C. as shown in Figure Ila A value of 1000 was adopted as the numerator in eq 8 for arithmetic simplicity. As shown in Figure l1b In eq 10, as C approaches infinity (which it will tend to do as the initial concentration C O becomes very small) the factor A becomes insignificant and the settling velocity approaches a constant value:
Vs-• (12) C -KT
This apparent ultimate settling velocity is interpreted to represent the free, unhindered settling velocity when the initial concentration is very low. Under these conditions the ultimate settling velocities might be expected to conform approximately to the viscosity-velocity relationship as indicated by Stokes' law. This comparison is made in Figure 13 . As shown, the valuds predicted by eq 11 are slightly lower than the viscosity ratios controlling Stokes' law settling. The correspondence is believed close enough to provide supporting evidence for eq 11 and the interpretation indicated by eq 12.
Definition of the factor A in eq 10 is not possible with just the data available from this study. It was analytically shown that A was independent of temperature and it may be seen that. whon A = 0, the settling velocity is independent of concentration and "s equal to its ultimate value. Since the setling velocity can approach this value only in the narrow range described by S tokes' law, it seems that A could be equal to zero only when the particle characteristics in the system were such that free, unhindered Stokes' law settling could occur. This would imply heavy, nonflocculent particles, so A might be expressed in terms of some other parameter that influences particle development in the system.
Applicalim of derived eqeatlos
In order to test the general validity of eq 10 and to have an additional basis for the evaluation of the factor A. the same analysis was applied to the data extracted from Dick and Ewing's (1967) article, summarized in Table Ill . As shown in Figure 14 it was possible to produce a feasonably close fit for each of the three data sets. It was not, however, possible to apply any of the specific factors derived from the sludge studied in this investigation. Although it was necessary to determine a new C..., A, and K for each set, it was s'till possible to describe the data with eq 10. The factors derived for these three sludges are compared in Table V with the values produced from the CRREL treatment unit.
In view of the previous discussion regarding the influence of operational and biokinetic parameters, it is not surprising that a separate analytical treatment was required for each of the sludges considered. The CRREL unit, as discussed previously, was an underloaded extended aeration system. Dick and EwiAg (1967) describe their municipal plant sources as follows:
"Plant A uses variations of the Kraus and contact stabilization modifications to the conventional activated sludge process. The retention times are somewhat less than 2 hours in the contact tanks and about 5 hours in the stabilization tanks. Plant B has the flow pattern of a conventional activated sludge unit but has an exceptionally light load. Retention time in the aeration tank is about 16 hours. Plant C is heavily loaded. An industrial carbohydrate waste accounts for more than half the orgaiic material treated. It is a contact stabilization plant with 2 hours of contact and 5 hours of stabilization."* *Copyright, American Society of Civil Engineers; reprinted by permission.
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Curves frOmn It is obvious that of tatese three Plant B is operationally the most similar to the CRREL unit and, as shown in Table V , the A and K values for these two show the closest correspondence.
In attempting to determine the functional dependence of the factor A, it was noted that a correlation was possible between this factor and the organic loading on a particular system, as shown in Figure 15 . The familiar shape of this curve suggested the form: A = Ault (I -e-kF).
(13)
Analysis of these data using the Thomas slope method, t., od with successive trial and error repetitions to improve fit, produced: Ault 0.115 and k 2.31, which reduce eq 13 to: Table V. where: F = organic loading on system in pounds of BOD 5 /day per pound of MLVSS.
Use of the organic loading as an "'indicator" parameter would seem rational since the loading level will most certainly determine the biokinetic equilibrium in the system and therefore influence sludge settling characteristics, It is termed an indicator parameter because the A is believed to be more directly dependent on particle characteristics. Equation 14 would then apply only to activated sludge. For other inorganic suspensions (sand, silt, clay, etc.) the factor A might still be expected to exhibit a range of values as the particle approaches the ideal spheres assumed by Stokes' law. In these cases it may be possible to develop a direct identity between A and some particle characteristic.
Organic loading is apparently a suitable indicator for activated sludge as demonstrated on Figure 1 . However, further verification in the mid-range of organic loadings shown (0.2-1.0) is necessary. Some support can be found in the work of Ford and Eckenfelder (1967) , who reported on settling characteristics of sludges produced in bench scale units at various loadings. For the portion of their study based on domestic waste, as the organic loading increased from 0.15 to 0.9 lb BOD 5 /day per pound of solids, the settliqg velocity decreased by a factor of 3 (16 ft/hr to 5 ft/l). For the same loading range of Figure 15 , the A value increases by a factor of 3, which, if other parameters in eq 10 remained constant, would produce the same change in settling velocity observed by Ford and Eckenftlder.
Design applications
Evaluation of the KT and the Cmal parameters in eq 10, in terms of identifiable process parameters, would permit use of the method as a general design technique. Further efforts in this direction will be made inthe future. However, as shown in Figure 16 , it may be possible to use the method at its present stage of development as a design tool with a minimum of laboratory testing. If, as suggested, Cmai represents the concentration at the onset of transition settling, it should he possible to identify this point with the same graphical techniques suggested by Talnage and Fitch (1955) for C. (Fig 3j. Observation of settlement at one concntration will then provide a basis for graphical ideruty of V s and C .
Since A can be determined from the organic loading, it will than be possible to solve eq lM" KT. With these values identified, the basic equation can then be used to solve for a settling velocity at any other concentration or temperature. Some additional iboratory testing is then suggested for either verification or refinement of the values.
SETTLING CHARACTERISTICS OF ACTIVATED SLUDGE AT LOW TEMPERATURES
2S
In a situation where it becomes necessary to test a wide range of concentrations to confirm Cmal , A, and K, the value of the equation is somewhat reduced since the range of settling velocities required fo' design purposes will be directly available from experimental observations. However, even in this case, the equation is believed to have significant value for arctic and subarctic applications since it describes the temperature dependency of the process. As shown in Figure 17 , it produces a gradual transition from one limiting condition to the other (eq 6 and 7). This gradual transition would seem to offer a more rational basis for design as compared to some arbitrary choice of temperature influences.
The eq 10 curvo would approach the limiting concentration value asymptotically. Since Tesrrik's equation is considered to be a valid upper limit, the plot for eq 10 is terminated at that point. 
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Vrocculatiom &ad initial tim lag
The initial time lag observed prior to the onset of zone settling (Fig. 5-7 ) is described by Eckenfelder and O'Connor (1961) and others as being caused by initial flocculation in the system. For the samples studieu in this investigation, other mechanisms seemed to offer an alternate and generally applicable explanation. If, as suggested by Dick and Ewing (1967), a structure exists in the activated sludge suspensions, there must be a load gradient from top to bottom. Development of this gradient in the transition stage should be time dependent since, as the voids are reduced, the buoyant forces on the particles are reduced, and there is more direct contact and greater load transfer. At some point in time the load will exceed the carrying capacity of the bottom sludge structure and collapse will occur. Coupled with this collapse is the requirement for the expulsion of water in the voids by successive displacements to the clarified zone above the interface. The initial time lag is therefore suggested to be caused by the time required for structural collapse at the bottom but is more strongly dependent on the time required for void channels tothe surface to become available. Once these escape channels are developed, zone settling begins and continues until the interface encounters the transition layer. The net effect initially would be similar to floctulation since the hydraulic forces opening the channels would tend to agglomerate the adjacent particles.
If classical flocculation were in fact occuffing, something similar should have been observed when the dilute suspensions were examined. No evidence of flocculation during settling was visually observed in any of the low concentration series. A single test was run with a 2000-mg/l concentration in a 4-ft-tall settling tube with side sampling ports. Observations were made of suspended solids concentration with depth and time and the analysis indicated that the suspension did not display any flocculent characteristics.
Describing the initial process in terms of opening void channels provides insight into the viscosity dependence of settling. At low concentrations, escape paths are abundant so turbulence and drag are low and viscosity influences high. As the concentration increases, the level of turbulence in the system increases as the escape paths become fewer and more tortuous and the forces promoting collapse become higher. These factors would have a tendency to produce an apparent increase in Reynolds number and a corresponding decrease in temperature influence.
Stirring the bottom sludge as suggested by Dick and Ewing (1967) to accelerate collapse and enhance settling would be of maximum benefit in those cases, fortunately a majority, where sufficient escape channels for the displacement of water can he developed. Some type of rotating mechanism that could simultaneously collapse sludge structure and provide partial dewatering would have obvious benefits.
As shown in Figure 8 , this initial time lag occurred in both the test cylinder and the aeration tank. A similar phenomenon might therefore be expected to occur as sludge enters a typical horizontal flow basin. In this context there are also horizontal forces in the system to consider and it seems possible that during this initial lag !sme of the finer fractions might escape the upper layer of the main sludge mass and stay in suspension. These isolated particles are then subject to strong viscosity influences and might not be removed in a low temperature basin. Some form of upflow clarifier would seem best suited for arctic and subarctic applications. All of the particles would enter below the sludge blanket and have less chance for escape. Since these units operate with relatively high sludge concentrations, the temperature influence, as predicted by the equations developed in this study, should be negligible. It is anticipated that the recently developed tube settling devices (Hansen et al., 1967) should function in a similar manner and provide comparable benefits.
Compression observations and ettleability test
Since only six tests were observed into the compression stage, there are not sufficient data to support an analytical treatment. Comparison of the results shown in Table II does give some indication that the rate of collapse, or compression velocity, is independent of temperature. This lends some support to the velocity-concentration-temperature relationships developed earlier and mighi be of significance in cold regions d ign of thickening operations.
Some variation of the 30-min settleability test has become a basic and quite often the only operational test for the smaller "packaged" units. Neither Standard Methods (APHA, 1965) nor the original .9owuce reference (Mohlman, 1934) offers any temperature control requirement for this test. As shown in Table I this value changes with test temperature. If system operation at low temperature is considered, the difference in temperature between in-situ fluid and test area may be significant. Depending on concentration, this may in turn have a significant effect on operational decisions. To minimize these problems it is suggested that the test be run as soon as possible after sampling and at the same fluid temperature observed in the system. (10 ) A K .rC describes the variation in settling velocity as controlled by concentration, fluid temperature and organic loading on the system. This equation provides a rational basis for the assessment of temoerature influences in cold regions designs.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
2. The influence of temperature on settling velocity decreases as the concentration increases. This influence ranges from full viscosity effects at very low concentrations to negligible effects at very high concentrations. This tends to make a unit designed for operation at higher concentrations theoretically more efficient since it can operate at maximum capacity continuously, while low concentration systems by necessity have excess capacity at higher temperatures. This factor, plus the capability for greatar retention of the smaller particles, tends to favor upflow sludge blanket clarifiers for cold regions applications.
3.
Visual observations made during this study tend to support the theory that activated sludge suspensions demonstrate structural form. It is suggested that the controlling mechanism may be structural collapse or consolidation at the bottom and concurrent expulsion of water.
4.
From the limited data produced it is tentatively concluded that the compression, or thickening, of sludge is independent of fluid temperature.
Remmmwatisa
1.
It has been suggested that low temperatures by producing larger and heavier particles may enhance sludge floc development. It is recommended that this study be repeated with sludge produced at higher temperatures to evaluate this point.
2. The settling behavior of activated sludge from four different soirces has been adequately described with the equation developed here. Further comparisons should be made as otbier data become available.
3.
Applination of these equations to design, with a minimum of laboratoly effort, has been described. Further work is necessary to define equation parameters Kr and Cma in terms of treatment unit process variables. This is strongly recommended since successful results could lead to a generally applicable analytical design technique. 
